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IDS Makes Fifth Appearance on HW TECH100 
 
SALT LAKE CITY, April 1, 2019 — Mortgage document preparation vendor International 
Document Services, Inc. (IDS), announced it has been named to the 2019 HW TECH100™ list 
published by mortgage industry trade magazine HousingWire. IDS was part of the inaugural 
TECH100 list, and 2019 marks the fifth year IDS has made the list. 
 
“At IDS, our philosophy has always been to deliver innovative technology that is also rooted in 
reality to ensure it meets the current needs of our clients,” said IDS Vice President and General 
Manager Mark Mackey. “To be recognized among the mortgage industry’s best and brightest 
tech companies is truly an honor, and on behalf of IDS, I’d like to personally thank HousingWire 
for naming IDS as a Tech100 winner once again.” 
 
The HW TECH100 recognizes the top 100 fintech companies that are driving housing technology 
innovation. HousingWire editors noted the April 2018 release of IDS’s Hybrid eClosing product 
as one of the reasons for including IDS on this year’s list. Hybrid eClosings allow for faster, more 
seamless mortgage real estate closing transactions. The service is also integrated with IDS’s 
Good Faith Analysis, which can help lenders avoid tolerance cures and meet the Consumer 
Financial Protection Bureau’s (CFPB) “Know Before You Owe” mandate to improve the 
borrower experience for consumers. 
 
“This year’s Tech100 list is stronger than ever! We leveraged a highly-qualified selection 
committee to review all nominations and guide the selection process. This extra layer of 
expertise and practical exposure to selected companies was influential in helping HousingWire 
recognize the 100 fintech companies that deserve the honor of being named the greatest 
players in the game,” said HousingWire Editor-in-Chief Jacob Gaffney. “We couldn’t be more 
proud of the innovators and entrepreneurs behind these organizations, and we hope you’ll join 
us in celebrating their inclusion on the most prestigious list of its kind — the HW Tech100.” 
 
“These companies hold the most innovative and impactful technology in mortgage finance and 
continue to move markets forward with their new innovations,” HousingWire Associate Editor 
Kelsey Ramírez said. “The future is bright for the mortgage industry, and it’s because these 
companies continue to push the edge of what is possible.” 
 

https://www.housingwire.com/articles/48598-hw-tech100-winner-international-document-services


To view the full list of winners, visit https://www.housingwire.com/articles/48513-here-are-
the-housingwire-2019-tech100-winners. 
 
About HousingWire 
HousingWire is the nation’s most influential source of news and information for U.S. mortgage 
markets, boasting a readership that spans lending, servicing, investments and real estate 
market participants as well as financial market professionals. 
 
Winner of numerous awards, including a 2012 Eddie Award for national editorial excellence in 
the B-to-B Banking/Business/Finance, HousingWire has been recognized for excellence in 
journalism by the Society of Business Editors and Writers, the American Society of Business 
Press Editors, the National Association of Real Estate Editors, and Trade Association Business 
Publications International. 
 
About IDS, Inc. 
IDS, a Reynolds and Reynolds company, was founded in 1986 in Salt Lake City, Utah, and is a 
nationwide provider of mortgage documents and compliance. IDS services include eSignatures, 
closing documents, initial disclosures, document fulfillment and integration with leading loan 
origination systems and eClosing platforms. The IDS flagship doc prep solution, idsDoc, is 
recognized in the industry for its ability to be customized to meet specific lender needs, 
particularly in regards to major industry compliance changes. (https://info.idsdoc.com/) 
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